Water borne diseases have remained a major challenge in most developing countries. This is usually as a result of lack of access to clean water and contamination associated with water fetching and conveyance. This work explores the possibility of improving water quality and eliminating the possibility of recontamination by the use of point of use (POU) water filters made from cheap locally available materials. The performance of POU water filters for the purification of water obtained from various sources was investigated. Sawdust was used as a burnout material in order to enhance the rate of filtration. The clay was first characterized and then various proportions (5%, 10%, 20%, 30% and 50% by weight) of sawdust were mixed with the clay for filter production. The clay was found to have a specific gravity of 2.4, a high liquid limit of 81.6% and a medium plastic limit of 48.54%. The flow rates of the filters ranged between 0.0005litres/hr for the filter with 5% sawdust and 0.8litres/hr for the filter with 50% sawdust. The average removal of suspended solids (SS) and biochemical oxygen demand (BOD) was 98.6% and 33% respectively while the mean Log10 reduction in total count (TC) was 93.1%. Result of analysis of variance showed that there was no significant difference between the performances of the filters. However, there was a significant difference between the flow rates with F(18.71) > F critical (5.14). This implies that while burnout materials improve water quality, increasing burnout materials in clay filters beyond 50% does not significantly affect the performance for the filter with respect to the quality of effluent but with respect to flow rate.
INTRODUCTION
Access to safe drinking water is essential to health and a fundamental human right. However, about 13% (884 million) of the people in the world lack access to potable water [1] . Water related diseases are among the leading cause of death in developing countries where access to drinking water has remained a mirage. Many people in rural and semi urban areas of developing countries are not connected to municipal water facilities; hence they resort to self-help means of water supply. Most of the available water sources such as streams, rivers and wells have been impaired by anthropogenic activities, thereby rendering them unsafe for consumption. Besides, the process of fetching and conveyance can introduce impurities into water. This problem can be minimized by POU water treatment systems. POU treatment systems are water treatment systems used for treating water at the point of use, usually at household levels. POU systems help to drastically reduce contamination associated with transmission and conveyance. In recent years, pointof-use systems have gained new-found popularity as solutions to water issues in the developing world [2] . Safe storage is an important aspect of some systems used for drinking water treatment or safe storage containers may be used as a stand-alone technology for protecting water quality where the main source of contamination is improper handling [3] . Ideally, POU systems can also safeguard against stored water contamination in the home through unsafe water handling practices, known to be a major cause of degraded drinking water quality [4] . Point-of -use (POU) filtration system includes porous clay filters, cloth or fiber filters, membrane filters, and granular media filter. These filters reduce microbes by a combination of physical, chemical and biological processes including physical straining, sedimentation, and adsorption; and have been proven to be very effective in reducing Vibrio cholera in water [5, 6] . Colwell [5] reported a 48% reduction in cholera associated with use of the filters over a 35 month trial that included 65 villages in rural Bangladesh and approximately 133,000 participants. Filtration technologies are finding increasing application in developing countries where chemical disinfection or boiling may not always be practical or effective [5] . Studies have shown that these filters which are locally or commercially designed and produced are effective in the removal of microbial pathogens in water [7, 8] . One of the simplest and most common POU water treatment systems is the clay filter. Clay filtration is the use of porous fired clay to filter microbes or other contaminants from drinking water. The basic mechanism is the exclusion of particles larger than the mean pore size. The pore sizes are sometimes small enough to trap anything larger than a water molecule [9] . The performance of clay filters can be significantly improved by the use of burnout materials which increase flow rate by creating a network of pores and the use of bactericidal compounds for destruction of pathogens. Low cost clay filtration for drinking water treatment in developing countries is diverse, varying by overall design, production method, clay and other materials, quality assurance and quality control, procedures, burnout material, firing temperatures and methods, and sometimes chemical (e.g., colloidal silver) amendments, and other characteristics [10] . Unlike chemical or thermal disinfection, clay filters do not significantly change water taste or temperature and do reduce turbidity [3, 11] . Filters have functional stability in the sense that they have only one moving part (the tap) and require no external energy source [12] . They have a potentially long useful life of about 5 years or more with proper care and maintenance [13] . One of the most important properties of clay is its rheological properties which are a function of pH of solution, structure, particle size, shape, and surface characteristics of the dispersed phase [14] . Controlling the rheological property of clay is often indispensable in industrial processes and practical applications involving ceramics processing (meltprocessing behavior such as injection molding) or paper coating [15] . Moreover, this property has allowed for the development of clay-based composites and nanocomposite materials. Clay water filters are usually compacted into cylindrical shaped clay pot using a hydraulic or manual press and then allowed to dry in ambient condition, followed sintering (or firing) of clay pot at high temperature [8] . While the removal of microbes from water is done using particle size occlusion, chemical contaminants can also be removed from water by adsorption process. This work was conducted to check the effect of various proportions of sawdust on the performance of POU use water filters.
METHODOLOGY
The main raw materials used for the production of the filter are clay, water, and various proportions of burnout materials (sawdust). Clay was obtained from the ceramics studio of Arts Department, University of Nigeria, Nsukka. The clay was first characterized. Specific gravity and Atterberg limits were determined according to BS 1377. Atterberg limits test was carried out in order to assess the plasticity of the clay and its consistency at different moisture contents. Clay in a plastic state can be easily molded without breaking.
Filter Production
Five hundred grams (500g) of clay was soaked in a bowl of water for 24 hours for complete hydration. The soaked clay was sieved with a BS sieve size of 699mm. The slurry passing through the sieve was allowed to stand for 24 hours. The water was then decanted leaving behind a thick solution of clay, which was then laid on a bay for air drying. The dried clay was ground and sieved before mixing with friable material. It is important to note that ASTM Standard C 618-98 (American Society of Testing and Materials) set a minimum value of 70% for the sum of silica, alumina and iron oxide of the total compounds making up the clay material with sulphur dioxide less than 4% and loss on ignition of less than 10%. Table 1 gives typical chemical composition of clay. Burnout materials were added to the clay to increase the porosity by creating pores in the ceramic material when fired. The most used materials are combustible materials. When the mass is fired, the combustible material burns out leaving corresponding pore spaces. The porosity of the fired mass is roughly proportional to the volume of combustible matter added. The main combustible materials are hard wood sawdust, corn husks, starch and rice husks. In this work, sawdust was used because of their abundance at Nsukka Timber Market in Enugu State Nigeria. The sawdust was sieved with three sets of sieve (5, 8 and 22 sieve) and material retained on 22 sieves was used. Five percent (5%), 10%, 20%, 30%, 40% and 50% of sawdust was added to a fixed amount of clay (6kg); and the filters produced were designated as A, B, C, D, E and F respectively. The dry mix of clay and sawdust was mixed thoroughly before addition of water. More water was added until the clay began to hold its shape when squeezed out through the hands
The mixture was then kneaded in order to expel all of the air out of the mixture. The mixture was pressed into the desired shape and label markings made on them before firing. The filters were then fired in a kiln at 900 0 C for 8 -9 hours. The filters were then removed from the kiln and allowed to cool to room temperature. Sintering (or firing) usually results in (further) reduction in porosity, increase in density (densification) and an increase in strength of the material. During sintering, the volume shrinkage which occurs is just equal to the porosity decrease and varies from a few to 30 or 40 percent by volume, depending on the forming process and the ultimate density of the fired ware. After cooling, the filters were thoroughly soaked in water in preparation for flow test. The flow rate tests were done by filling the filter with water and allowing it to stand for 1hr, after which the quantity of filtrate was calculated. This specific gravity value lies within the expected range of 1.8 to 2.6 for pure clays. The clay has a high liquid limit of 81.6% and a medium plastic limit of 48.54%. Hence the clay can be classified as CH or OH inorganic clay. Clay soils having liquid limit greater than 50% are categorized as high quality pottery clay. The plasticity index is 25.54%.
Flow Rate
The flow rate through the filters was found to vary with increase in proportion of sawdust. Figure 4 shows that the flow rate varied from 0.0071litres/hr for the filter with 5% sawdust to 0.86 l/hr for filter with 50% sawdust. The most porous of the filters studied (50% clay water filter), exhibited the fastest discharge, followed by the two reference filter (20%, & 30%). The slowest discharge rates were associated with the 5% CWF. Therefore, the rate of water discharge by CWF increases with porosity, or in other words with the fraction of sawdust used in making the filter. Lantagne [17] reported that the flow rates obtained for the 50% CWF were between 0.80 and 1 litres/hr during the first two hours of test. Similarly, the Kenya study of candle filters reported the Doulton Super Sterasyl filter to have an average flow rate of 0.24litres/hr in the field when the product was advertised to have a flow rate of 1.3 litres/hr [18] . To prevent performance reduction, users need to scrub their filter with a brush once it becomes noticeably slower. Half of the families in one study scrubbed their filters no more than once every other week [19] . Scrubbing can substantially increase flow rate, as demonstrated when the flow rate of a filter increased from 0.56 litres/hr to 1.0 litres/hr following scrubbing in the laboratory. Flow rates for the 5% and 10% CWFs were well below this level. The level of permeability of a porous CWF gives a measure of the relative ease at which water (or any other fluid) will flow through it. The pore size and pore size distribution of a filter are important in determining the filters' efficacy at removing particulates from water. There are additional factors that will influence flow rate once the filter is in use such as the suspended solids (SS) of source water, the frequency that the filter is scrubbed, and the hydraulic head above the filter. Figure 4 is an indication that the increasing sawdust content of the CWFs increases the filtration rate exponentially. It was also found that a rapid estimation of the flow rate can be performed by using the time of first drop of water to break through the filter. A power relation was obtained between the flow rate and time of first drop (Tf) as follows:
A major concern about locally fabricated POU filters is their ability to produce adequate drinking water. The ability of the filters to produce enough drinking water is a function of the flow rate, number of persons served and the average rate of drinking water consumption. Table 1 adapted from [20] and modified shows that average daily water intake ranges between 1.8 and 5.0 litres per capita per day (lpcd). The volume of water produced per day by the filters was estimated using the determined flow rate. Only the filters with 30% and 50% sawdust were considered since the other filters did not produce reasonable amount of filtrate. Figure 5 shows that for an average water intake of 3 lpcd, the filter with 50% sawdust can conveniently serve a household of six persons while the filter with 30% sawdust can barely serve two persons. It is obvious that increasing the quantity of sawdust will definitely increase the quantity of filtrate, however, the major challenge is that increasing sawdust content beyond the proportions used in this research will impair the quality of filtrate as well as the structural integrity of the filters. Figure 5 : Adequacy of filtrate for household application
Filtration Efficiency
In order to test the efficiency of the filters as POU treatment systems, water from three different sources were subjected to filtration using the filters with a view to ascertaining their individual efficiencies. The water used for the test are rainwater obtained from local rainwater storage facility, storm water from rainfall runoff and well water from shallow well. Four water quality parameters viz: biochemical oxygen demand (BOD), suspended solids concentration as a measure of turbidity, pH and total bacterial count (TC) were determined before and after filtration. The quality of raw water is shown in Table 3 . As expected, stormwater is much more polluted than rainwater and well water. Rainwater is the least polluted. The results for the turbidity of the filters obtained by using suspended solid test, shows that the turbidity increases with increasing proportion of sawdust. Generally, the filters were found to be very effective in removing suspended solids from water with removal efficiency ranging between 97.3% and 99.6% (Table 4 -6). The increase in percentage of sawdust in the filters resulted in only very slight change (decrease) in suspended solids removal efficiency. Also slight decrease in pH of filtrate was observed as the quantity of sawdust in the filter decreases. The pH of the raw water samples were slightly basic, hence the decrease in pH of filtrate is possibly because of removal of dissolved solids by adsorption to the filter composite. The efficiency of log10 reduction of bacteria by the filters ranged between 91.8% and 94.86%. Very slight difference was observed in the performance of filters with different proportions of sawdust. Thus efficiency of the filters is not sacrificed by increasing the burnout material ratio within the range observed here. The performance of the filters with respect to suspended solids removal is very high compared with TC and BOD. This is expected since most of the suspended particles are larger than bacterial cells. The percentage reduction in water quality parameters especially with respect to BOD and TC are not as high as those recorded in similar works. This can be attributed to the characteristics of the raw samples used for the demonstration. An analysis of variance was done to ascertain whether there is a significant improvement of water quality by the filters. Table 7 shows that quality of water significantly improved after filtration. TC had the highest level of significance with a p value of 3.1E-09 and an F value of 136 greater than the critical value of F (4.5). In order to ascertain whether increase in the proportion of sawdust has any significant impact on the performance of the filters with respect to suspended solids, biochemical oxygen demand and bacterial removal, an analysis of variance was performed on the experimental data. Essentially, the comparison was done between clay filters with 20%, 30% and 50% of sawdust, since the other filters (5% and10%) did not produce enough filtrate for analyses. The ANOVA result (Table 7) shows that there is no significant difference in the performance of the filters having 20%, 30% and 50% sawdust with respect to suspended solids (F = 2.38; Fcritical = 5.14) and TC (F = 0.76; Fcritical = 5.14). Where F is the variance ratio and p is the level of significance. However, there was a significant difference between suspended solids biochemicaloxygen demand plate count the performance of the filters with respect to biochemical oxygen demand (F = 18.71; Fcritical = 5.14). Hence based on performance alone, there is scarcely any justification for increased sawdust in the filters. However, one might have to look to the flow rates for justification of increase in sawdust content. An analysis of variance performed on the flow rates shows that there is a significant difference among the filters with respect to flow rate (F = 9.55; Fcritical = 4.39). Hence, it can be seen that the main justification for inclusion of burnout materials in POU filters is to increase the filtration rate through the media, while at the same time achieving a high level of treatment. It is also suspected that a fraction of the dissolved pollutants are subject to removal by adsorption, though this aspect was not investigated in this research.
CONCLUSION
The quality of drinking water, especially in developing countries can be enormously improved by the use of clay-sawdust composite filter. Well water, harvested rainwater as well as surface runoff can be converted to potable water by subjecting them to filtration using POU filters. This will go a long way to reduce the burden of water-borne diseases in developing countries and also ensure sustainable water supply. Many people in urban areas of developing countries do not harvest rainwater because of the notion that it is polluted. However, with POU filters, the practice of rainwater harvesting can be boosted. The major challenge posed by the filters is the slow rate of filtration (0.86 litres/day for the 50% sawdust filter). One of these filters can barely serve an average household, under continuous daily operation. Further researches should focus on improving flow rate without impairing the quality of filtrate.
